
HELP WAXTEP FEMALE.

WANTED TOtTNO LADIES FOB TELE-

PHONE OPERATING. WITH OB WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACITIC

TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COM-

PANY (EAST OFFICE). COR. TH AND

EAST AN KENT STREETS, OR MAIN

OFFICE WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 2M

WANTED MONDAY.

Coo for institution. $35.
Cook for country hotel. ttO.
Chambermaid and waitress together, out

of city. $6 per week each.
Waitress, out of city. 430; fare advanced.
Waitress rstaurant. $7 per week.
Second girl. 130 per month.
Family coolc.
Housekeeper,
General housework. $15 to $30.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
Ladies Department. iQoh Morrison St.

WAN" rED Thoroughly competent woman
. bookkeper for suburban office; must be

willing to live near work; some real es-

tate experience and some knowledge of
stenography desirable but not essential.
Address In handwriting, giving references
and salary wanted to start. Permanent
job for right party who can make herself
Indispensable and be paid accordingly.
AR 32. Oregonian.

"WANTED A woman of ability who has
had some selling experience and who Is
acquainted in the city with people who
wou.d consider a clean and profitable In-

vestment in a home industry financed and
managed by home people. For such a
party we bve an attractive proposition.
Address P. O. box No. &d.

BRIGHT. Intelligent stenographer, knowl-
edge of accounts desirable; roust reside
with parents, be recommended; to receive
attention please state: (1 name, address,
telephone. If any; (2) age; (3 health;
44 educational advantages; ( fl ) ref ei
ences; ( d t salary required. Broker, AT
247, Oregonian.

W A NT ED A schoolgirl of unquestionable
moral character, between 15 and 18 years
of a?e. to assist young married lady with
housework In small family before and
after school hours; will give room and
board in pood home. Address X Ore
gonian.

CAMP COOK WANTED for a camping
party of five, two ladies and three gen-

tlemen. Southern Oregon, two or three
weeks; salary and expenses. Call In per-
son today. W. D. DeVarney, apt. 30,
w neeiaon. yarn ana i ayior.

STENOGRAPH ER wanted; one who is fa-
miliar with clerical work: permanent posi-

tion to right party. Call
Pupply-Hous- East Madison and First
sts.

La r Y canvassers wanted, accustomed to
selling the "Little Wonder Vacuum
Cleaner;" good commissions. Write H. C.
Bracey for particulars. 331 Pender St..
west Vancouver, a. -.

WANTED Three lady solicitors, with Xhil-it- y

and business experience; If you belong
In this class we have a good proposition
to offer. J. H. Tipton Co., 1103 Spaulding
bldg. See Mr. Baling.

WANTED Active young woman stenog-
rapher Underwood machine; hours 9 to
3 light work at times; address longhand,
state experience, salary. AE 73. Orego-
nian.

WANTED Thoroughly trustworthy girl or
woman to care for child dur-
ing the day; to go home nights. Phone
East 4901.

GIRLS wanted to make fancy paper boxes,
experienced preferred, :eady position,
good pay. Apply at F. C. otettler. cor.
10th and Oilman.

FOR musical comedy, soubrette. Juvenile,
chorus girls. Call today for rehearsal.
New York Theatrical Agency EUera bid-.- .

suite 510.
COM PES EN T w oman bookkeeper to substi-

tute for one month; experience and ref-
erence necessary; salary $15 a week. AK
537, Oregonian.

OFFICE and typewriter free to stenogra-
pher for attending calls and small
amount of office work. Call S Ry.

bldg.
BOOKKEEPER for three weeks, substitute

work In August; must b thoroughly com-
petent and familiar with commercial work.
T 24f, Qregonian.

RELIABLE woman can make good money
working for us. all or spare time; details
10c. Women League.
14th St.. San Francisco. Cat.

WANTED An experienced stenographer to
work In law office at Hood River; must
use Smith-Premi- machine. Box 60J,
Hood River. Or.

ONE experienced starcher: 2 exporienced
body ironers; also mangle girls. Apply
International Laundry, East 6th and Oak.
Phone East 7fc.

WANTED Young lady with im experience
In souvenir goods, steady position: refer-
ences. Call Sunday, 10 to 2 or Monday.

&. Aiaer,
COMPETENT girl for general housework,

familv of three adults; must bo a good
p;ain"cook. 776 Knott at. corner of 27th.
wroaaway ctnriwiw ZjLlzZl

WANT voung lady to work In confectioner
and ice cream parlor. Call at 20 Wash
ington SI. ouiiua; i tfimmwj

WANTED Oirl or woman to do housework
and washing; family of two adults and
DSD). ftQnrtw p -- .j. v.vbi

WANTED Experienced marker and sorter,
steady position. Call Portland Laundry Co..
9th and Couch. Monday morning.

EXPERIENCED girl for kitchen work;
must be good cook: good wages to right

. .i U.P.I.AH XI a In rt31
WANTED Women agents to sell hair goods,

correspondence solicited ; wholesalers.
.i T w i..i,.nn hlvrt CYi irrn

COMPETENT woman, general housework,
small family; must be good plain cook and
i;ne cniiur-- a pop r--'

WANTED Stenographer for physician's of-

fice State experience and give refer-
ences. B W6. Oregonian.

WANTED Woman to sew and mend. Take
phonograph or eiectnc cjock in payment.
Address 127 WVWygsnt.

STENOGRAPHER in railroad freight of-

fice; one with experience preferred. B 26ft,
Oregonian.

GIRL for general housework; must be a good
cook; family of S. 141 E. 60th St., corner
Belmont. .....,

DEMON STRATERS at once, salary, al 429
E. Ankeny. Call Sunday between. 10 and
2 and P. M.

WANTED First-clas- s demonstrator to dem-
onstrate gelatine. Apply Holts
store.

WANTED A good, experienced cook and
second girl in a prlcate family of two.
Phone East 5ST9.

RESOURCEri-'- Protestant lady wanted to
jn'.n Iadv taking up homestead claim. AM
27f. Oregonian.

NEAT respectable, unlncnmbered woman,
under 40. as housekeeper, widower's fam
lly. Astoria. St. Louis Agency. M ain 1039.

LADY CARETAKER for home while family
away for Summer; references. AO 222,
Oregonian.

WANTED Al bookkeeper and office
woman. Stat experience and salary de-

sired. XX. care Oregonian.
COMPANION for elderly lady or invalid by

woman with suitable references. T 254.
Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced saleslady for
riress trimmings. Roberts Bros., 3d and
Morrison.

EXPERIENCED wrappers: reference re-
quired. Apply at Steinbacb'e store, corner
4th and Morrison.

W ANTED Refined, capable woman for
position. Vlav Co., 09 Roth-chil-

Mdg.. 4th and Washington.
OTHERS are earning Jl to J30 weekly as

moving-pictur- e operators. way not your
Laemmie. SS3 uai at.

WANTED Girl to assist with general
housework. Apply 1242 E. 3lft sc. N.,
Trvlngton Park.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
343H Washington St.. cor. 7th, upstair

Phone Main 2n2- -

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY.
Washington bldg.. 270 U Washington

sear 4th. Phone Main S36 or A 3C6&

WANTED Girl for general housework;
must be good plain cook. 77S Multnomah
at.. Brosdway car.

C1RL for general housework; morning after
IT. sS4 Thurman.

CTRL wanted for general housework; family
of two. Phone East 373.

HELP WXTEP MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Cashier and assistant book-

keeper: permanent position; state experi-
ence and salary expected, D 237. Ore-
gon tan.

COUNTRY girl to assist In UgM house-
work; good home. Inquire Dr. Harris,
room 6 Washington bldg.

LADY pianist for picture show; give refer-
ences and salary expected. Y 241. Orego-
nian

A OIRI M Ironing. ML Hood Laundry Co..
First it.

LADY ptano player; steady work. The
Rnycreet, Itth and Yamhill.

GIRRL to general housework C2 Wasco
street.

HKI.P WANTED FEMALE. . --, - uin.nn, HonSfS. ' rurl"
WOULD like to have a nice Japanese boy or

girl, between age of 14 and 16, to work
for a nice American family; will give
them a good home, clothes and send to
school. Phone a Jtsi-t.

LIVE and energetic agents, either sex.

merit, insuring weekly income, of trom
tH to $35.- - Call 10 North 17th it. J.

MV N1C1PAI lepartmetfT" of Public Safety
for Young Women. Advice or assistance
gladly given to all young women. Mrs,
Lola G. Baldwin. Supt.. room 37 Y. W. C
A-- bldg.. 7tD ana iayior ata.

WOMEN TO LEARN CORSET MAKING.
to Jn per ween. vs rn airs, unu-mil- l.

767 Market t.. isan Francisco.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET. We

teach tou the Teal estate, insurance and
general brokerage business by mail, ap-

point you our local representative, and
get you successfully established In busi-
ness; complete real estate equipment fur-
nished. National Realty Co.,
7th floor Pacific bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

FREE Illustrated book tells snout over
360.000 protected positions, U. 8. service:
more than 40.000 vacancies every year;
there la b.g chance for you, aure. gener-ou- a

pay. lifetime employment; easy to get.
Just k for booklet C 369; no obligatidn.
Earl H opklns. wasntngton. u. .

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
in eight weeks; special inducements; per-
centage paid while learning; tools free:
expert instructors; 17 years In the busi-
ness; 37 schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber Col
lege, 5 J N. ! QUrtn St.. roruanu,

MEN for firemen and brakemen on nearby
railroads- - to $10O monthly; promo
tion, engineer or conductor; experience un-
necessary; no strike; age 3 Many
position for competent men. Railroad

, w i .. VmiK-inr- i nf mfn1 " w - "employing nwuqun.
k sent to positions; state age. Railway As-

sociation, Oregonian.
SALESMEN, no experience required: posi-

tions assured: eaxn good wages while
learning; hundreda positions open paying
$1000 to $j0OO year. Write today for par-
ticulars list openings. Address nearest of-

fice. Dept. 45;t, National Salesman's Train-
ing Association. Chicago. New York. Kan-
sas City. Seattle, New Orleans, Toronto.

Moving Picture Operators
MAKE FROM $25 TO 3S PER WEEK T

You can learn business In two weeks.
Lesso ns al red uced ra tes.

NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE
026 WAhHUUlU.l . rv. t m

MEN and boys to learn automobile repair-
ing, driving on cars; electrical,
civil engineering, surveying; methods most
practical; room and board while learning:
position secured; satisfaction guaranteed;
catalogue free. National School of Engl- -

TXT 7th Tjm A Tl &f

WE teach you a trade iri a few months
time: no expense but your ork; elec-
tricity, automobiles, plumbing, bricklay-
ing; 100 satisfied workmen today; 40 JoIps

going; catalogue free- - United Trade
ecnooi contracting vu., uui

WILL start you earning $4 daily nome,
spare time, silvering mirrors; no capital;
free instructive booklet, giving plans of

- operation. G. F. Redmond, Dept. 56, Bos-

ton. Mass.
YOUNG men and ladles wanted to learn

telegraphy, Morse and wireless, greatest
demand: reduced rates, positions guar-tee- d.

Call or address 605 Commonwealth
bids.

MEN and women for Government positions,
$0 month. Write for list of positions
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 6H K.
Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now. ex-

cellent salaries and promotions; no lay-

offs, sure pay; free took. Call today. Pa- -
. . - i i vi.L'av K M tr n i t V.ciiic ataif jjumj-ji- p- - '

STAGE DANCING taught; vaudeville acts
written to order. Call Lyric Theater, or
Marshall 3099. & S. Allen, late of the
Lyric Theater.

BE a detective; earn $150 to $300 monthly,
travtil; for particulars explaining every-
thing, write Frederick Wagner, 1243 Lex- -

BE a detective, travel over the world;
splendid opportunities. Write National
Detective Service, Box 1848. Los Angeles,
Cal.

LADIES, make shields home, $10 100; work
sent prepaid to reliable women. Particu-
lars for stamped addressed envelope. Eu
reka CO., uepi. J4. t aiammuu. jj

MOVING-PICTUR- E manufacturing; wanted,
partner to assiat, learn making pictures;
$50 required. AG OO. uregunia.ii,

MOVING-PICTUR- E operating taught, half
price. 404 Rothchlld bldg.. 4th and Wash
ington.

CAN give good carpenter work for first
payment on house or in settlement for
year s rent, ou-o- i

VNYONE. anywhere, can earn good Income
copying addresses: particulars 4c stamps.
H. E- - Rogers. Dept. AK. Boston. Mass,

YOU want added earning power! $75 to
$200 per month! I can show y ou howl
H 254. Oregonian.

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay;
we'll teach you. picture Play Association,
Pan Francisco.

E P Xr. BUSINESS COLLEGE quickly
trains for positions; day and night classes.

:i0 Worcester block. Marshall 2751.

EARN $T8 to JS0 weekly as moving-pictur- e

operator. w e give you i""'-1"-- "

StrUCtlOnS. LBtromw, ' van. u

MAKE money writing short stories, or for
papers; big pay; free booklet tells how.
United Press Syndicate, Pan Francisco.

FISK TEACHERS ASSOCIATION for
schools and teachers. 610 Swetland bldg.

SHORTHAND, typewriting school. 26fl 14th
etr Main 3S93. Expert instruction, $o mo.

GIRLS $50 course free in beauty culture.
Sanitary Beauty Parlors, 409 Dekum bldg.

PRIVATE shorthand. typewriting, fcoolt- -

keeping. ttJ nammon pms. aw. -- "J-

GIRLS, learn beauty parlor work; reduced
rates this month. $1$ Rothchlld bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
DOUBLE profits I make an unusual ofTer to

hustling agents; something absolutely dif-

ferent; send three dimes today for i0c
box of Sanford s "Kleanwell" famous spot
and stain eradicator; circular free. Cloyd
Sanford. Expert Cleaner. San Diego. Cal.

WIIE-AWAK- energetic salesmen and
saleswomen wanted: very liberal commis-
sions. Call at 2 8 Railway Exchange bldg.

SITUATION WATTED MALE.

Bookkeepere and Clerks.
CREDIT MAN and collection manager

wants position; qualified by nine years'
experience In Chicago and ' three years
In Portland in wholesale, retail and In-

stallment credits and collections; familiar
with banking, commercial ana contract
nor r,.i hnnkkeeninc: being no "has- -

been.5' will leave references and salary or
purchase of Interest to personal interview.
AH 2lO. uregonian.

YOUNG married man. ten years' office ex-

perience, want good place where brains
and executive ability are paid for; can
handle correspondence well; thoroughly
understand systematising all books and
office records; at present employed, but
wish better position. AK 250. Orego-
nian.

XIV T't.T- - GOOD.
Young man with push and energy, good

personality, four years experience as man-
ager of grocery business, best of refer-
ences, both as to character and business
ability, desires permanent position in or
out of city, ai v"""1"1'

CREDIT MAN and office manager, now em
ployed, wishes a change; 12 years Port
fn4 nt-inr- i wholesale, and retail cred
Its; good colleotor, tactfuland can retain
trade and get the money; reasonable sal
ary if cnance oi sovshuwucu.
oregonian,

PRIVATE secretary or office manager; qual-
ified and experienced in both lines; real
estate, nre insurance, mercantile and man-
ufacturing experience; SO years, married
and exceptional references. A 274, Ore-
gonian.

STENOGRAPHER Young man, 24. married,
A- -l stenographer, 4 years' experience gen-era- l

office and cashier work, wishes
rnhi firm where merit se

cures advancement. AB 254, Oregonian.
rtsuTFp hnnlckeeoer. aere S3: ten years'

..runanV in bank and office work. In
cluding credits and collections; wishes
permanent place; best of"ecord and lo-

cal reference. Address W 254. Oregonian.
WILL AUDIT. OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE

up books, prepare balances and state-
ments, install systems. GUllngham. au
ditor. Oli Lcwii DB- - ' '

WOULD like position as collector; well ac-
quainted in Portland. AD 235, Ore- -
gonian.

stkxiv.rapher and clerk with railway
and commercial experience desires posi
tion. AE .i.e. uregpnian.

DnnvvicEPFiR. stenoeranher. thoroush of
floe man of 30, well experienced and best
of re commenaat ion. none .aat .o.

REGISTERED pharmacist desires position
out of city. H 237. Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED carpenter wishes

"contract or day work. Phone Seilwood
1665,

PAPERING, painting, tinting-- Day or Job;
for owner. G. Siagle. 1 Union ave. N.

CH UFFERU wants position, good habits,
reference: can repair. T 250. Oregonian.

SITUATION as assistant drucgist; college
man. married. AV 57. Oregonian.

NIGHT watchman wants piace. Joe Bauer.
20 Union ave.

CHAUFFEUR French; can work in rardr ;

sober; wants, position. O 2T4. OregonlaJi.

THE 1u'B AY OREGOyUX, PORTLAXlV JULY 28, 1912.

- - ... 1 filTFATIOX WAyTED FEMALE. T WANTED TO RENT. FOR BENT.
rr

SITUATION of any kind where close atten-
tion and reliability wilt be appreciated is
wanted by a thoroughly competent and
trustworthy middle-age- d man; 8 years in
last place, a responsible position under the

- Canadian government; best of references
can be furnished. Apply in first instance
to AJ 2:16. Oregonian.

PRACTICAL and . experienced accountant,
bookkeeper and correspondent is seeking
position with reliable mercantile, "i?11""
farturing or Insurance company. 5.Uliy
capable of taking entire charge of office.
Employed at present, but want to make
change. Can furnish best references. Ad-

dress A. C.'Trebua, 470U 18th. N. Se-

attle.
WANTED Position In or near Portland by

married man, 26. with firm desiring hon-

est man not afraid of worJt; have had ex-

perience In office work and managing
- -- ivjt wnnli references: am em

ployed at present, but have good reason
for change; expect small salary to start
with chance for advancement. Address K.
C. Dillingham. P. O. box 296. Denver. Colo.

MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT

245 Second St., corner Salmonr
Women's Department, 245 Salmon.
All classes of unskilled, skilled, profes-

sional and clerical male and female help
furnished on sort notice; no fee cnargeo.

Phone Main 3555. A 664.
PRINTER Good man "n"

steady situation. Last place three yean,
as foreman of California daily. Can make

from "devil" to manager. Union,
Sober, and always on the job State con-

ditions In first letter, including sala-y- .
Would consider lease or Purchase ol
weekly. Address Box 911. Modesto. "al.

WANTED Position with manufacturing
concern as solicitor for show cases, store
and office fixture?. Store remodeling ana
general cabinet work, 10 years experience.
can lane cnarge ui ' J I "

married man. Hare best of reference,
and not afraid of wortt. K 2M, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED youns man. 2 year, of
ire. wouid like position with some wnole-sa:- e

house desiring a capable and trus'"
ivorthy young man in shipping o? waff-hous- e

department; can furn.sh the ery
best of references and bond: well ac-

quainted with accounting. AC i. ure"

WANTED A place to work for room and
board by Christian young man In a pri-

vate home. Will do anything. Nothing
hut A- -l families need apply. Phone Chas.
S. Short at Y. 31. C. A. Monday A. M.

betwen 8 and 8 o'clock.
MAN who understands the milling t""n"

from head saw to shipping would like po-

sition with mill in small town: at Present
employed as yard foreman In one of the
best mills in the city. Phone Marshall
3070 or address AJ 256, Oregonian

EXPERT STENOGRAPHER 9 i EARS EX
PEP.IENCE. GOOD RECORD, GOO?
HABITS HARD WORKER. EXCEPTION-AI- T

WELL FITTED FOR POSITION
AS PRIVATE SECRETARY. AJ 2J8.

OREOOMA.
POSITION WANTED by experienced road

or house salesman In undertaking, furni-
ture or vehicles; 18 years- - experience; can
furnish best references. Address C b.
Culbertson, 1035 Division St.. Portland.

POSITION wanted by hoisting engineer: 15
years' experience with hoisting engines,
air compressors and Bring; best of refer-
ences. Address D. M. Fetter. 495 Davis st
Phone A 1U14.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E JANITOR and wife
desire positions; first-clas- s references;
thoroushly experienced; honest, courteous,

would likecan manage rooming-hous-

T 24B. Oregonian.
WANTED Steady job; Japanese;

hotel or rooming-hous- e or omce
Janitor or maid or hotel, restaurant, kitch-
en help; best In the city; references. Ad- -

MAN and wife would like apartment house
to take care of: man do all repairs. Un-

derstands electricity, steam, etc. Well
acquainted in city. Best of rafs. Van
give jona security, as w

MAN f.nd wife, trv.atworthy, capaDle, experi-
enced, want position of responsibility in
hotel, private residence or institution.
H USUlUir l y Ulinun, - -

aiwi-- snrl Tii mt ettV.

AS an apartment house Janitor; well
In handling steam tftrd hot

water heating systems both high and low
pressure. Wm. H. Drake (colored), phone

STEADY position, inside or out, with whole-
sale milk and cream company, by experi-
enced man; strictly temperate, hustler,
acquainted with city; give phone number

...in reyij. n r,.

LUMBER YARD manager desires position
to manage retail yara or biui.ii "s,'t'v"-Te-

years" lumber experience. Good boo
and accountant. W. B.

Oresnam, kjt.

GENTLEMAN of good habits, having four
years military training iji II. S. Navy,
honorable discharge, references, wishes po-

sition; state information and salary. u

a 1 DRY GOODS and furnlsning gooas man
nnsition: have had IB years' expe

rience: can furnish best of references as

YOl'XCr man. expert automobile man, good
.i nt ...uIa. ii'ltK nrlvat T ft meaucaiion, uw j"""1" "

lly, or traveling companion to lady or
gentleman. u t. v a"'---

MAN S3 years old wishes a situation as
gardener for a private family in the cou-
ntry 10 years' experience; best or reler- -
ences. j

EGG CANDLER Experienced; seeks ftteady
position; quick and good grader. Reler-ence- a

Tom Gaseolgne. 1S07 27th av.. &.

VM. caigary, ai m,.

SITUATION WANTED Cook and helper.
Married couple; thoroughly experienced.
Camp or hotel. Ed Shaw, Hotel Hood.
Main 6443.

YOUNG man wants position In a warehouse
or wholesale store or in any other kind
of business; handy man. J 255. Orego- -

DO IT now while the weather Is fine; have
those old shingles took off and new ones
put on; resmngnng ana pmimus .

work at right prices. G 247. Oregonian.
eiTt- - vTinv winiAil am nlirhtwatch by re

w- i- .sr Aft- - n bad habits
first-clas- s references; one year in large
sanitarium. Address av on. ""H"""""

POSITION wanted by a clothing salesman
out of town; understands the business
ana Dest ot reierencB. .

nian.
CHALTrtLK wui jjuw

Over four and one-ha- lf years' driving and
garage experience; good references; do

i uni mTn

RELIABLE, experienced young man wants
position driving llgttt grocery or mnj ubui
delivery; moderate wages. AL 247, ore
gonian.

POSITION as manager hardware or Imple
ment store in- - some gooa smau wwu w
man with 1& years' experience; best ref-

erences. AH 257. Oregonian
JAPANESE wants a situation in family who

.has ten years expen-u- c m u
washer with housework. Frank. 44 N. Jd
St. Main 6521, A 33t.

vnirx-r-i married man with good baakini
experience and good references wants
position in a good country bank. AV
ozo. uregonian.

WANTED Position as janitor or wash
porches and automobiles mornings; cam
furnish the best of references. Address
P. O. Box sio, uity.

cake, pastry, French pastriea. Ices, Jell.es
and creams; best credentials, Europe and
America. IV -- OJ. mrsym-- .

r REN Cxi cook ana Du.xor uhm "
hotel or private house. Call Hotel Hart.

POSITION wanted; draftsman, either archi-
tectural or mechanical. AB 253, Orego
nian.

CHEF, first-clas- Al references. Is open
- .H.avAm0r.t ArldrPM w J. Smith.
1S1 6th st. Phone A 4490.

trivrvn rnriti(-t- u elevator man
night watchman; five years experience.
u. k., aiain ito.

WINDOW-CLEANIN- empty dwellings and
flats, floors re waxed. Main 6578, evenings.
Thomas.

BARBER with 10 months experience wants
position; country preferred. AD 261, Ore
gonian,

WANTED To work a ranch on shares or
- vAii?io' married COUOlft. a Phone

POSITION by thoroughly experienced oil
fireman ana assistant engineer., aa
Oregonian,

i a sa VTT.cc- food cook wants position
many years experienced. G. Chlyo, 107
North FarK St., roruano.

A YOLNG Japanese boy wants position on
garden worn in me city, aouhh wa
liurnslde st

YOUNG married man. experienced In gro-

ceries and meats, would like position in
side or out. r-- o, ji egopian.

CHL'FFEVR Jap wants to drive or care
for car. afternoons or evenings. K. . S63
Overton st.

CH A tTFEU R wants dri1ng. truck or nri- -
vate c&rexui ana reuauie. v iuiuuib,
hall 4I2.'.. -

WANTED Position, grocery, retail pre-
ferred, experienced. Tabor 1SS4, Monday.

WAR RATES in painting, tinting especial-
ly. Phone Marshall 2M5. 6

GOOD Japanese, wants any kind of .work
after 4 r. 3n. At urcgPiiwa.

CARPENTER, wants work by day or job.
Address t arp?nter. vtimamH e.

CHICAGO barber wants steady position, city
Af ntrv Ad 237 Oreronlan.

MECHANICAL draftsman, experienced, de-

sires situation, AV &)7t Oregonlan.

WANTED Position by competent drygoods
man, zu year experience in uiy
reiidv to wear: understand advertising,
buying. Capable taking full charge of
large business.. Best of reference. Would
gO OUT OI lOWn. AO Vl C6"i.

MAN or man and wife, experienced, want
work on ranch or take charge of small
country place or as caretakers; wife good
cook: separate house preferred; references.
N ?4, oregonian.

STEADY position wanted by thoroughly com- -
. Ti i .L.,,r... K vAara exner- -peieui i itriiai cuaui.mu . w j

lence In Portland; any car, shop exper-
ience, first-cla- reference. D 248. Orego
nian.

BARBER apprentice, shop experience, would

give reefrences; would leave city. P
zti, uregonian.

SOBER, reliable man, over 60. wants po- -
. . .i k.at A pnf Artnces.sition as wn. ii mou, v.

Phone Main 4.vo.
BANK TELLER desires to change 1InajPJ't

WOrK. WUM litt o jvw - -
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED mine foreman wants work
ing interest iu imuidiw w

HOUSE, window cleaners, floors. ,furnitAu,r,e
re polished; hours or contract. Main oOdO.

Martin.
YOUNG Japanese wants position at house- -

WO rK or lunwum) " - -- p

JAPANESE wants place afternoon at any
kind worK. a; zao, urnBuninu.

TRAP drummer" at liberty, open for pjcture
theater position. Phone Marshall 38 -- .

SITTJATIOy WANTED FEMAXE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

BOOKKEEPER with knowledge of ten
. billing and general office worK

wants permanent position; good city ref
erences, rnwuo oot.w.

STENOGRAPHER- - desires one or two ho""'
work a day in office or manuscript copy-

ing or typewriting to be done at home.
AE 278, uregommi.

STENOGRAPHER wishes permanent ;

two years' experience; city refer
ences, f none aaain

COMPETENT. experienced stenographer,
bank references, desires position. Marshall
7U7 room o

WAKTED Stenographic position; some ex-

perience in law office; references. Main
1778.

CAPABLE woman wants stenographic posl
tton in country. Apply Catholic Women
League. M. 24&1, A

EXPERIENCED lady UooUkoepeT- wiBhes
position either all or part o the flay.

jj din
REFINED young girl, some experience, de

sires clerkship in nice store; best refer
ences, rnone a j

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer "ttent, experienced; J75; must be perroa
. WnHl.wn S1T9.

ATTENDANT, well educated young woman
services; 25 cent, an hour. AS

xirt Oreonlan.
17" rg.hlltr nd

checker; gooa city
city. JU tit, itreg-jino-

STENOGRAPHER, 6 years' experiencevery
goood education; can call 8 or li A. at.

WANTED Position as cashier or aMtatant
bookkeeper; quick and accurate In figures.
Address Ar w

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posl- -

WANTED Half-da- y position by good .ten- -
, tja unntrnmirv St. Main O&IO.

YOUNO lady wishes a position bookkeeping
. T 'in u...hall 7fl7 Roomana typewrums- ..in -- i.e..

EXPERIENCED stenographer wan ts posi-

tion; best of references. Phone H 271'.
Dressmaker..

EXPERIENCED Jssmaker wishes sewlns
ot home; prices reasonable. Marsnal
8639.

EXPERIENCED middle-age- d woman desires
position, working housekeeper, rooming- -

house. A 03U0.

r7rnrs(AKINa- - all work guaranteed; ma--
for If not satisfactory. Main

5081, A es- -i

LADT thoroughly experienced in t?'1'''nf
m.kei suits at reasonable prices,
specialty.

. . - nr r nerf?1?.'?, S."o?lT and to fltT Mrs.
Allen. Pnone a t

- : ..iimoria alrlrts.
ONE-PIEC- E aresses,

ladles' tailor. 181 l.thby a first --class
Main

EXPERIENCED dressmaker would Ilka sew-tn- g

"by day or at home; quick and accu
.. .rate. rnone ww""nr.u

orea arcane" uj
dressmaker at home or by

BY a competent
tne cay. ruui'OAxi

PLAIN sewftig. buttonholes a specialty. Ad
areas o::. kqwc'w.

WAN.TEI3-P.-aln ..wlng and children".
ClOtnw; ti-f- y1 vA..r.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking at home or by
. . g aq Tiritllama a vi TSast 087.

wakt to do Plata sewing by the day.
- A. -l

Family sewing and;vr-- nreeon an.aren s wpi ur - -
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker by the day. 580

E. 26H St. I- - aani aupt

DRESSMAKING wanted: taken by the day,

1.70'. eipenenceu.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker wishes ewlng in

famines. ..v yo' m.j. ;

STYLISH dresses, wraps, etc., at reasonable
prices. 387 Taylor st--

2iursea
WANTED Position as wet nurse by lady

with baby 2 month.old; doctor", refer- -

ence. rBoiwawu
LADY masseur would like a few more pa-

tients. 450 Hall st. Main 64n.
Housekeepers.

POSITION housekeeper for widower by
middle-age- d woman with 2 children, 11
and 13 good cook and housekeeper; no
objection to small children or country

BY reliable, unincumbered lady position as
managing housekeeper In hotel or rooming--

house; will leave city. Phone East

wishes position as
A MIDDLE-AGE- family adufu wid-

ower;
housekeeper for of or

city or country. Address 4612 otn
st. s. E.

HOUSEKEEPER, unincumbered J""'-widowe- r

s family preferred. 221
Main 63u:

SITUATION as housekeeper In widower's or
,bacnewrs aowu .w...

gonla
middle-age- d lady wishes posi-BTl-

a, managing housekeeper or posTtlon

ot trust a, i'"'
UNINCUMBERED widow, 33. would like

position as housekeeper one or more men.
Will leave city, rm

ELDERLY lady desires position as house-
keeper for widower or bachelor. S 284,
Oregonian.
t vtrn Rv F!n.Htern lady, position la.

home aa domeaUc or housekeeper. 447

YOUNG widow with 2 children 'shes po
.sition as riouseaeopcr. jj o. -- f,

LADY 40. wants a place to keep house for
wiaower or "

. nol rta-- fnr wid-
NBAT kn Oreeonlan.ower wno nua """"
EXPERIENCED housekeeper wanU posi

tion. & ZiP.
Domestics.

UOOKing, pi ivmc i..u..jr.
Weral hou.ework. small ffmlly """work, gooa wages v.- " "

05i'V

prererrea.
EXPERIENCED cook wants posIUon In pri-

vate family or institution; : no general
WOrK. ALT .u, uivB- .-

perMAN girl 19 years old. wants general
housework, no children. In t good family.
East 131T, TiDPetts q 1V

A COMPETENT cook wishes a place; best. tt OiOI w a gen. n w-- o

GIRL wants position as general housework.

Mlweel Laneous.

WOMKN wants washing and ironing, 25c an
lT.-- -. East 7th st. North. Wood lawn
mi

situation,-coo- k, boarding-Ir..- J

iJr.tttiitlAn. Main 2039. A 4775.

CoXORED woman wishes washing to taks
home. Main 6209.

LADY desires to assist in chiropractor's of-
fice for learning. J 251. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants houseclean
Ing, iiUC per nour. eitpnuun n "ur tjpy,

EXPERIENCED laundress wants work by
nay. Woodlawn 1935.

WOMAN wants work by day. Phone Wood- -
lawn sw.

WOMAN wants work by the day. Phone
AVoodlawn 63.

EXPERIENCED lady would like cooking by
"day or hour. Phone Marshall 242.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work of any
Kin a. riiuuy vw w -

LACE CURTAINS, draperies, blankets laun- -

derea. zc up; iirt-ci- a "' otn
MENDING and sewing. 770 Kearney. Phone

ill U ISO.
WANTED Day work. Main SS99.

SITUATION wanted Woman, 25, boy 34. V.1 amn np ViSMtrri .TIC
WdlUUB WsUlCS, , v. - "
w . .ii ni.. nTnHnA4l steadv
Sositian; might consider housework. M

inn.
MIDDLE-AGE- widow would like position

as companion to elderly lady; would not
mind doing light work; fine cook. Phone
Main 9253.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE lady wishes position
In Christian science nome caring
sick and help with housework; references.
Address Mrs. . Dallas, Or.

YOUNG woman of refinement, and good
sewer, wishes- home in private family, ex-

change for services and small compensa-
tion. AE 277, Oregonian.

LADY, experienced in clerking and cashier
.worn, wisnes empioyineoi ot buj iuu

a beach resort, preferably Seaside. A,
Morris, 143 Abernathy st.. Portland. Or.

YOUNG woman of good character and ex-

perience wishes position as clerk invjOffice
or small store; will consider small wages.
AK 241, Oregonian.

COMPETENT young lady wants to take care
of infants or small children by th day or
hour; best f references. X 251, Ore-
gonian.

WOMAN would like day work. Call all day
Sunday and evenings In the week. Mar
shall 16&4, Woodlawn

EXPERIENCED German woman wants day
wont, wasning,. ironing, ww-n- u.

COMPETENT middle-age- d lady would like
employment or o uuuta
reierences. vvooai-w- n

WANTED By woman just from the East,
work by day or hour; would care for chil- -

Oren. inone jaarsna.ii
EXPERIENCED colored laundress wishes

work by day or bundle work at home.
Marsnail .

WANTED Children to board; good moth-
er's care. Phone Tabor 2343. 8909 63d,
Mt. Taoor car to Lureiwwu

CAPABLE woman wants position as cashier
in cafeteria, restaurant or hotel grill. Att- -
QfSUS AIT

COMPTOMETER operator with own ma-

chine, railroad experience, desipes position.
Phone Marshal! 70i, miss crown.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants work Mon-

day. Wednesday. Thursday. Phone Wood
lawn lU-i-

LESSONS given In grammar grade studieii,
English and foreigners specialty. Mar-
shall 3016.

LADY going east would act as chaperon to
child or infalid for part fare; references.
G 24L Oregonian.

WANTED Cooking or preserving fruit by
day or week in general private family only.
Main oatfo.

WANTED Children to care for part or all
time; prices reasonable. Call 373 E. 7tn
st. Fhone

REFINED, middle-age- d lady wishes to hear
from party wishing a companionable
housekeeper N 243, Oregonian.

WOMAN with experience wants charge of
fine rooming-hous- e or apartmenta a

1. iotn, near main
GOOD laundress wants work by day. Quick

woraer. mum "
GENTLEMAN'S trunk, must be good; give

Oeccription mm ynvc
CALL East 5060, bundle washing or day

worK; will piease l""
GERMAN LADY wants day work. Phone

East stA.
YOUNG voman wants day work; references.

1554, 2 bells.
DAY work by good woman. Phono Main

WASHING and Ironing by the day; good
laundress, tan or

GERMAN girl wants second work. Call
88 69th st. North. Take Montavllla car.

WANTED AGENTS.

I WANT men ana women we -- "- "
side of Portland to sell Every
body is buying o v rV
Duster; one 23c of Lacko and one Dust- -
lens Duster, uc. is worm jiv,

together will earn $10 worth to you

In Portland or In state before; only one
right given to sell U. In each city or town
In Oregon. Please write for territory
Lacko Specially Co.. C. A. 3urd. sales
manager. ISO 11th St., Portland, Or. phone
Min 1148.

THE Macmlllan Company, subscription

a few more good agents; work on medicine,
music arc. science, education architec-
ture, horticulture, agriculture, fiction, etc.
if you possess integrity, good education
and high earning ability, please commutil- -

3t Ve?erar"a7eni:-45J- Pacif'lc Electric
bldg.. lvOB APgtiCTi v.oi

START in business; be independent; started
'. oniifctiirer: have

hundred. agents working: I'll start you:
of ability wanted to open branch

offices, employ subagents: no money need-
ed. Write me fully, frankly. Do it to-

day C. E. Swartzbaugh Co., box 10S4,
Toledo, u.

THE BIG 1200-ac- nursery at Orenco, Or.,
wants two high-cla- nursery sa.esmen to
handle their city business In ornamental
Shrubbery, shade trees, roses eral
proposition to men who can fluf'"- - 'v
feferences and qualltlcation. Ore- -

JUBT coin money selling new Improved ho-

siery direct from mill with our big ad-

vertising offer; you can make 2o dallj.
everybody buys; credit; samples in leath-

erette case free. New Improved Knitting
Mills, cnicago.

BOY and girl agent sell 2i packages fa-

mous rapid-sellin- g Roger. Mending Tla-- .
" receive ridesue 100 each,

or doll, free. Bentley-Thompso- n Co..
Dept. 1, 803 Weisgerber blk., LewUton,
laano.

CLEVER agents, also crew managers who
aluminum set.know game,

only $1.98; good commission, cash bonus.
Factory now shipping 1900 sets daily.
Aluminum Products Company, La Grange,
111

BOY and girl agents to sell 24 packages
high-grad- e postcards at loo each, receive

skates or doll free. B. R- - Beau-Jham- p

Supply Co.. Dept. 10, Terre Haute.
Indiana

AGENTS make big money selling our metal-
lic letter, for office windows, store fron.i
end glass signs; anyone can put them on.
.amptes free. Metalllo Sign Co.. 4JT N.

Clark
AGENTS, new form ot oldest game; little

gem pocket cnecKejruuniu. i..i....cent profit; sensational bonanza
TTtllltv J. Novelty Mfg.

farncui.i. iii VT T" t.Co.. VQ w. uroauwj, ..cw i.

AGENTS either sex. make big money sell-

ing our patented household specialties
send for catalogue and samples. Delzell
Mfg. Co., 448 So. Mathews St.. Los An
geles, ai.

n - -- . t.i .Ml 24 nackaees post
cards at 10c package and get pair of roller
skates or airgun iree. ocuu
just postal. Address Dept. I. Davidson
N ovei ty q- - w"'""- -

A E demonstration makes ev-

ery call a sale, with large profits: posi-

tively biggest agents' bonanza out. Free
sample and particulars. G. V. Sales Co..
12 spruce it.. iov mi"-

cpi cakes, new laundry wax
rtuJa clones with lasting violet per-

fume; working outfit 4c; new oer- Per"
Tume-mog- s. io "

YOUNG man, city or country, to put
letters on office windows, store front,

and glass signs; cost 2c. sell for 26c,
samples tree, jvu w c

WANTED Women agents to handle pat-
ented article that every woman need.:
per cent profit. Sell, on sight. Writ.
today, incicamr "wi o

ASK how to make big money selling new
model uuiuea yit P ""I" AH- -
iv advertised, big aema.io. auiuoi-- v. --

ding Machine Co-- 319 Broadway, N. Y.

FIVE DOLLARS per hundred for collecting
name, and addresses. All or spare tlrne
Stamp for particular.. Keystone Sales
tJQ.. uaroy, i -

AGSNTS Here', an excellent proposition;
kit reoatrs punctures In one minute; own-

er, of automobile, want It. Write today.
v. m. n. caiycw,

t.it.t us show how to earn 10 dally: rapid-sellin- g

household article. Rocky Mountain
Sales Co.. box 21T, Steamboat Springs.
Colo.

LEGITIMATE substitute for slot machines.
.patented: sen. on bush.

lars, Glsna jo., Annei""".
WILL you work four hours a day for 5

day? Write to th. Pacific Supply Co.. P.
O. box XL. can g ioni.in.-M- .

BIG SNAP for agents, either sex. Call Hon- -
day. TrtJa union avo. ..m."-

PHOTO coupons, a winning offer for agents.
Sarome Studio. 846-- Morrison.

WAJTTEP TO RENT- -

Uouises.

PARTLY or fully furnished apart-
ment; rent reasonable. AL J49. Ore
gonian.

SMALL furnished house, with barn for
.team and wagon. 20 minute, ride from

city. Marshall
WANTED to rent Furnished modern house

with north or east sleeping porch, for
i v. . Phnn. R 1744.two or lU'W um.. -

MODERN house in district between
Johnson and Northrup and 19tb and 26th.
AE 259. Oregonian.

WANTED Small furnished room by young
man. West Side, rent from to IS a
month. AB 248. Oregonian.

WANTED Small furnished house, or flat. L
235. Oregonian.

WANTED Modern 4 or cottage or

carline; references given. Phone Main
ctioa ana A jmo

WANTED At once. 4 or
walking - distance irom nu".v"i "o-adu- lts

only; must be reasonable rent.
Phone Marshall 4U'3S.

WANTED- To rent modern bouse;
must be reasonable, rnuiw a uu- -,
son. -

WANTED To rent a 3 or furnished
Hat. in walking distance ol

v asnington sis. ruvnv nmu.
WANTED 10 or house, close In,

W esi i tie. not over a uimu
ness center. Main oi'o- -

WAXTED To "rent, a furnished bunyalow
i e c n1 alsAiilnff rtorctl.

WANTED Strlctiy modern house, Rood lo
cation, wim not less inanj ucui
with Hleeping-porc- t u's"""

UNFrRXISHED house. 10 or IB rooms. ood
location. West Side. H .52. Oregonian.

Apartments.
SINGLE gentleman would like a wo"'00"

apartment ior tne aummei. w "
Morrison street preferred. Must be close
in- - ana reasonaote. r.

WANTED 3 pleasant unfurnished rooms.
. .i ii ii k . a& At hrt Oriras ana eiecinc neify

Union are. cars: reasonable; 2 adults.
Phone Woodlawn- 255.

Booms.
LIVING-ROO- bedroom and bath, ood

view, well furnished, electric light steam
heat, care, nusoana
ployed, best references, Portland Heights
preferred. AK ..4a. ureguiimn

10th to 14th: private family preferred.
U loa, uregonitm

WANTED Furnished room In. private fam
ily tor gentlemen; vt vok D.u
uregoman

YOUNG MAN wlshe. room, 2 or S flocks
- in East side preferred. Ail

2rl, Oregonian.
WANTED to rent by August 1, two rooms

In a new home on Portland Heights, to
two refined young men. Marshall 47--

Rooms With Board.
WANTED By a young gentleman of re-

finement, room and board with family of
cultured people; am not addicted to tne
use of tobacco or stimulants in any form,
should such a family consider this even
from the standpoint of protection rather
than from a business one, the opportunity
is herewith presented; references tur- -

WANTED Room and board by refined
young man; would like . room mate in
strictly private family, with young people.
Within reasonable distance of town. Give
particular, and phone number. K. 4e.
Oregonian

ROOMS and board by lady with little girl
In home ofrefinement; no other board-
ers; West Side preferred; Irvlngton and
Laurelhurst considered. Phone Marshall
1078.

ROOM with breakfasts and dinners by lady
of refinement In quiet modern nom- -

KOOm Wltn sleeping
Give full particulars. A 2il. Oregonian.

lly. no children. West Side, y widower,
no objection to distance. AJ 253, Ore
gonian

GENTLEMAN, 65, active, wants room and
board, or room; prefers widows homeno
children; must be reasonable. AO -- oj.
Oregonian.

GENTLEMAN desires room and board In
private family on West Side; references
exenangeq. v leftt'""- -

GENTLEMAN wishes furnished room or
room and board; give full particulars, i
iof, uregoman.

WANTED Board and iroom by two young
women, employed: must be close In and

YOUNG man desires board In private am-il-

East Side preferred; walking distance.
A --'1U. uresonimi--

WANTED Room and board for mother and
child. 3; mother employed; close In, rea-

sonable. State price. AG 255. Oregonian.

BY YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE, with el-

derly people, walking distance; no other
boarders; state ini r

WANTED Place to board child 4 years
....oln. In gooa uainonc tuin.

40H9. after o o ciock.
TWO YOUNG MEN would like room and

hoard In private family; state terms. AF
270. Oregonian

WANTED Room, board and care for
d lady. AK 240. Oregonian.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL YORKE.

Larger cosy, comfortable,
rooms,.

;
RATES

EXTREMELY REASONABLE.
LOWEST IN PRICE.

MOST FOR THE MONEY.

SEE THEM
and you will be convinced.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

Every room Is supplied with modern
conveniences, such as hot and cold run-
ning water, gas and electric lights, tole- -

PhR"htTn-th- e
city, too-1- 2th and Stark

-- treets but a few minuted-- walk from
theaters, clubhouses and business center.
Rates by dav, week or month, and lower
than any-- other West Side house.

HOTEL YORKE.
12th and Stark.

THE PARK VIEW.
Family hocel, West Park and Montgom-

ery s.; large, airy rooms richly fu
baths, running water in

S f room? private rest grounds, home-lik-

with a unsurpassed view; rates from Jo

to yiwu per mum"-
i ARGE double room, newly furnished; two

beds- suitable for two men; fioO per
and hot water at all hours

Included. Hotel Cadillac. 3d t.. near Jef
ferson.

pleasant front rooms: easy
all home conveniences: 2.

B0 to 4 per week. 828 4th st. Main
B5ol.

GILMORE. 181H 10th. corner AlderTHE
well furnished room., some larg. front

very reasonable: clean, quiet plac.rooms
t transient or permanent, 60c to 81 a
flav. special rates by week.

Ideal home for
peopSr centrally located; elegant

rooms- U modern conveniences; 7th and
its., 1 block from Portland Hotel.

opposite Heilig Theater. Main 1."
HOTEL CALUMET.

1V1 Park St.. very central, European and
American plan; homelike service In

at reasonable price; $1 European.
.2 American. Special rates per week.

HOTEL.
390 tt Morrison St.. corner 10th.

- ta and 13.50 up per week; neat, airy
including bth and phonea .No

Sua charge for two In a room.
A NHATTAN. Hotel Slltt Stark st.

strictly modern; right In the business
center rooms by the week, day or month.
By tne ween " "t"
"S7o WEEK Newly furnished in white
enamel outside room; baths and hot
wTter all hours. Hotel Cadillac. 3d St..
near i"1"-'"""- -

baih fireplace; suitable for - or more
persons. Phone Main 4056. 3J0 Montgom
ery

RAKER HOTEL, 203 5th, opposite City
HaH new brick building, nicely furnished,
hot and cold water In every room. bath.
pnone; ran--
NICELY furnished ajld weil-ke- hotel of

20 rooms; a thriving town near Portland;
for rent to good reliable parties. P 243,

uregDman-
S'ICE room, newly f urnislied ; one or two

men of refinement. Carme 11 ta Apts.
Phone Main 3935. -' HOTEL CORlOVA, 11TH ST.

New strictly modern, private baths and
suites; rooms, tb.oO per weex. tip. M. 4iZ

FURNISHED, also unfurnished rooms, very
suitable for gentlemen. Karam bldg., 1st
and Pine,

HOTEL TETON, lmh and Hoyt, .newly fur-
nished; free bath, phone; rooms U to ilZ
a montn.

COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, fueiiig
TVftst Park: homellKe and cozi .

cheap rent. 3u wesy-far-

thp DAVENPORT Newly furnished rooms.
iT. M.tT nhor.e. bath Slt to
$15. Main 5433. 5U5 Jefferson su

DO you want a good room in a good loca-

tion at a low rate? Try Hotel Larrabea.
2 11 vi arraoee ai-- omc. cao- - oj.

ALL outside rooms, steam heat, running-water- ;

week up. Strattoa Hotel.
Sd and Pine.

SINGLE sleeping room, light and clean, only
$1.75 per week. 482 Washington.

NICELY furnishod, clean rooms, reasonable.
Freo phone, bHthe. etc. 3.S7 Taylor st.

PARKvHiLL, cor. Park and Yamhill; $2.00
per wpcK up; mee single Bieciung-mom- a.

ROOM9 for gentlemen; modern in every de.

HOTEL SHARP, 10TH 4th; rooms; strictly
modern; prices reasonable.

TH3 SARGENT HOTEL.
Grand and Hawthorn. Ave..

For rent, the finest corner parlor, bed-
room and bath suits 'In the city: large
roomi, beautifully -- urnl.hed. nine win-
dow, line view of all the mountain.; also
sorre single rooms; elevator service, tele-
phone, hot and cold water, electric light
and .team heat; moderate price, for de-
sirable tenants; eight streetcar line, pass
the building.

The largest and coolest room. In the
city.

If you are looking for permanent, home-
like quarters, be sure and Inspect the
Sargent before locating. Excellent res-

taurant In connection with the hotel.
Phone East 21.

J. H. CLARK. Proprietor.
NOW, OPEN! NOW T)PES! NOW OPEN.

Thos-- three beautiful furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL

MINOOK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
213. 4th st. 311 4th st, UTV4thst.
On Fourth st. running fromTaylor to
Salmon su; brand-ne- brick; elegantly
furnished ; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms: strictly up
to date in all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of tne
ordinary. In the heart of the city, at rea-

sonable prices give us a call, as we know
you will like it. Kooms by the day. wee
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

ANGELA HOTEL.
625 Washington St.
Under New Management.

Larg-- lobby, finished in mahopany. tile
and marble: ladies parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service In rooms
all night and day. electric elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water In all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort ts made for
the comfort and convenience of Its guests;
rents the most reasonable in the city;
rooms by the day. eek or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W car
at Depot, get off at ltfth and Washington.

HOTEL BLACKSTONrS- -

llth-an- d Stark ts.

Special Summer rates t permanent
gueat. Thoroushly mod.rn.

HOT Eli ALMA New bulldlnr.
rooms; large. liKht and airy; phmw and
running water In every room; som, very
desirable room, at attractive prices, litn
and Stark.

HOTEL, TORKE Under new management,
nice, large rooms; every nodrncn;'n';
fnoe; phone In every room: very

close In, corner th and Stark.

HOTEL LENOX,
Corner Third and Main Sts.

Thoroughly modern and cifan. and con.
ducted as a first-clas- s hotel, under the
personal supervision of the owner... spe-

cial rate, by the week or month to de-

sirable parties.

THE ARTHUR HOTEL,
JUST OPENKB.

Eleventh between .Morrison and Yam-

hill 'it.. Elegant turolshlngs nd Allure,
with every modern coivenionoe and com-

fort found In any hotel In the city: all
outside rooms;- - tile baths; six-fo- plate
dressing mirror In every room; beautiful
lobby and parlor; don't fall to Inspect the
Arthur before locatlns In Portland; rates
per month, Sao with detached bnth;
with private bath; suites 47.5Q.

HOTEL FOSTER,
Second. Third and Davis Sts.

200 outside rooms, steam heat, hot anc
cold water and phones In all rooms; free
auto "bus. Special reduced Summer rates
,10 per month and up. .

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
12S Thirteenth St.. at Washington.
European plan: new and modern.
Trivate or detached baths.
Hot and cold running water.
Telephone In every room.
Steam heated.
Yf ry reasonable rates to permsnents,
A first-cla- residential hotel, under tn

personal management of the owner, J.

UrtA., L UJilu-- i iiVii-i- i
837 East Burnslde Street.

Live In this hotel and save money on
your room rent. We nave 120 modern
rooms, single or en u"e, rooms with p

bath; rates 50c to $2 per day. 12 to
$6 per week. East 51)40. B 12i5.

181 Eleventh Street.
New modern brick building: steam-heate-

private baths, hot and cold watei
in rooms; beautifully furnished? cosy com-

fortable; rent reasonable. Call and .e. us.
Re gmar and transient trade solicited.

itAl.M&n ii w 1 - ii.
One block from Union Depot: 140 out-

side rooms with hot and cold water and
steam heat: offer, special rates for per

rama - - --ymanent guests;
$3.50 and up per week. Phone Main

i room furnished apartment with bath,
steam heated; VERY LOW RENT; suit-abl- e

for 2 or 3 young men: best and most
reasonable boarding-hous- e In the city Just
across the mreet; walking dlsttyice. .oO

U.i,-- . .t '
- - . i. nrtTsnn-r-

105-- Twelfth st. Marshall 2790.
In heart of business district; .team heat,

hot and cold water, free phone In .very
room; l oay auu "y.

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burnslde St..
Absolutely Oreproof; new and elegantly
furnished rooms; private baths; steam
heat hot and cold water, prlvat. phone,
in each room: special rate, by th. month.
pnone maraum.

HOTEL BENNETT. 2211 TAYLOR.
Rooms sulctly modern, $3.50 up.

furnished Koom. In Private Family.

FIRST CLASS, single or en .uite. large lawn.
11 50 to 5 week, rates by month. Also
sleeping tents, walking distance to city
proper one block north of Washington

.St. OlO i.ui.

NICELY furnished room In private, home,
modern conveniences, in Irvlngton district,
suitable for married couple or two ladles.
70o Tillamook st. ttnmu.j

TWO furnished rooms. Private fam.
lly: bathf gas. phone; and 18 month.
270 Hall.

TWO nicely furnished connecting front
rooms, will rent separate, close In. 104 Vi

13th.
LARGE double and s.ncle rooms hot and

cold water, phone. P'un- TV1,
rates lowest In city- Ml Everett

WANTED Refined young lady as room-mat-

7 per vlont1'- - RooIn 235,4
Washington St. .

TWO large rooms in modern home, sultabl.
154i.Creasonable.for two or three men.

3S7 W ebster st.
i Inr.lllV WB 1c.

Sood"'0. c 23de,N: .
IDEAL rooms In an Ideal home; gentle

man, i'ii
TWO elegantly furnished rooms. Call Main

S225.
COSY, front room, "jooern,

rgaeonable. 30 N. Ulth. near

LARGE, cool front room with bath, close

In. 431 iwiw.
TWO airy, cool rooms, good location, " al "

lng distance, moi v. .h

ROOM for a gentleman In a strictly pri
vate Jewien lamuj. J""-"- ""

CLEAN, cool rooms. up: talh phono.
walkln. aisiance. j;.

PLEASANT rooms, good board. 058 Oiisan
street. - . .

NICELY furnished house, coraer
Hancock st. end Union ave. Last 8170.

FURNISHED sleeping rooms. $2.50 and up.

Phone jndjtli221
FURNISHED rooms, with bath and phone.

IMS Grant St., carllnfs.
LARGE, comfortable room In private fam-

ily, modern. 70u Lovejoy t. Ill per month.

WEST SIDE LorKO. ploasant room for two
eentl'-men- . reasonab',,. Main -- 301.

FURNIVHED room. S month; walking
distance. 21 E. 15th si.

WELL furnished, with bath and phone; tl).
273 14th. Main jjelil.

FURNISHED r&i'me for rent. Phone Mar-
shall 443. 5'10 Glisun St.

FURNISHED roomi!. lower floor. " hot and
i:old water. V;C Everett.

LARGE, bright rooms, .irlctly modrrn. with
board. 340 Hassslo. walking dlstfince.

CLEAN Bleeping rooms, close In. One or
two nest men. 2 to sL'.au. m j. tun t.

fl.50 FOR small room. 2fiS 12th st.

2 A WEEK for nice little room. ' 268 12th.

6


